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RIGHT HE IS.THE PERSECDT10I Of CADET BOOZ.

PkiluWlpiu !Torth tnarinn, Mh.

It Sdnilitei Edccatlin.
Tftmt u4 ObMrvtr. ,

President Melmne'. ol CaMwha

HOW TO GET IQRB TUBS.

Rtldtk ConmMmimA to ChailoU Obnmr.

As was mentioned some days
ago the Legislature to meet next
month will be confronted with

the boy's t6e.
When Adlai was sixteen

years old he moved with his
father to his present home in
Bloomington, 111. When tbey
were about ready to leave, and

When Orcar L. Boos shall be

CB1BACTER SISTCH OF 1DLAI - E.

STEIEISOI.

B H.lll Sminl RItw. i Atlu.lt JoumM.

- Adlai Ewirtg Stevenson was
boru on a farm five miles north

j nn
The Marietta Journal prints

the following tribute to womau:
Woman whatcao the not do?

She boshes the sob of the in

buried afternoon in ; College, in rpenking oft he fleet
'of the psssige i the Constiio
jtional Amendmrn'. cuid- - "The
idea tht commend itself tome

tde cemetery near Bristol there
will be used in the s'mple service BR',9

i I HIS Ithe great question of how to get fant. Sbe applies liniment andof interment the Bible wbicb theAdlai's nurse, Winnie, came to
bid them goodby, her parting more taxes, as daring the fiscal ' shingles to yonng America whetyoong man chenshed donng his year which ended November 80 they will do the most frmd.career as a West Pointinjunction was : unhaDDV last, eicess of disbursements" 1. . .. .... . 1 Hbe pots the heorl nf young

men into uch a fluttrr that becar.ei. it may oe inai u was me HirM., 17

most of all in iegtrd to the
amendment is the stimnlosit has
proven to education. It was
(or this reflMon thst I supported
he amendment, and 1 gave this

as my reason for so doing at the

II . 1 I 1 t: .1. AtMm ht I TIT -- ww..w . '
"Mistis, dont make young

marster work on a farm. Just
let him alone. He's gwine to

Uliuumuni un .vimi .u.. rev Thuni will oArtainlir h. a.. . i i ww. iimis wumj w vflu never i cm u il i i nc eels tee
5!!? K0a "If. - P' pressing call for money for the mantal hlter an.und hi neck,to young man. nublio schools, which now Mt'lnanrmi.ii.rrr .,r. ..ii. iii.s'prise ye yet."

or LAiayette, Ky., situated in
the extreme southern portion
of Christian county. His fath-
er was of Scotch-Iris- h descent
and removed to Kentucky from
Btatesville, N. C ;

Adlai was the oldest of seven
children and received his edu-
cation in the neighborhood and
district schools of that day,
principally at the Blue W ater
school houBe at Herndeo, Ky.

His closest and dearest triendi coca oon und whun if. l nriti,,. i.r.-- . ..i" .u.Young Stevenson was in say that this Is so. They declare . to atleast $1,500,000. an.l .mnr.thi.th, wrinMi ........
oot vehemently, or witn aey ThB. . thrDa nf -- iaintt ,rf -- .,.,-,.:

nine mat i announced my advo-
cacy ol the measure.

"Th prediction that the
amendment would "timulate ed-

ucation ha come true In New-
ton, where I live I knew of a

Bloomington but a short time
before he returned to Kentuczy
and completed his education at

I - " - o ...... -trace Ol anger, inai iat cuuci morB Taa, m k un lno.rua

WE'VE only been
to two

weeks of real Over
coat weather. Not
half the people have
bought their winter
over coats. Every
oae ' of us would
hang on to the old
one as long as there

- as a button on it,
ii it were not for the
looks cf the thing.

day sbtrtt). blie controls u and
bosses as so adroitly that wewas moccca. numnaicj, iui iui-i- . ........... .n i

are not vare of it, atid the savesi J wll ' a a k. nother by taxing railroads more,Centre College, Danville, being
graduated there with high hon-

ors. It was there he met bis
neauemjr either in general valuation along
a consistent wmm. with other Jproperty or ehieby aknnwn th IM I . . . . .

number of men, who work in fac-

tories, who started tJieir children
to school this year for the first
time in five years? Investiga-
tion has revealed the fact that

wife, then Miss Lttie Green, """I." u.j mv " " " ..., I m, tti HMinta1 tL thirn hTinln
the daughter of the president

os frf.m becoming worse thn
the beasts ol the field. The good
book tells us tnat "man wi.s
made a little lower thnn the an
gels." But it nowhere s;iys c hat
woman was, therefore we con-clad- e

tlidt sbe wa marie as high
a the winged mwwtngers of peace

uul lucj " - heritanceand legacy tax and a
gP?"' taxonoystera which will really

When the Boot caw began to ... -- m.fi,: T .ntof CeLtre college. they did so in order to enable
Stevenson s first law partner them to meet the requisite ofgain pnotaaty mrongn dc k- - one wiu teke tho troubie to Mkwas James Stevenson Ewing. the registration law. And I ampal i ik " u - the State Auditor about the gen- -They built up a successful prac wured bv many othtrs who

sre in positions to know that,ci i..tAu eral taxes he wul uo doubttice at Bloomington while yet i ney talk uoout a woman s
sphrre,uencveq tone tnetroe prc""- - told that orooertv is not taxed Speaking oflooks!young men. Stances Ot IM anegco nan ng. . mnr than t.wn.t.hirn nf U.b

Some interesting stories are
told of his boyhood aspirations,
which were always directed to-

ward politics and oratory.. . .

' Early in life he manifested a
great fondness for speaking and

, books. ',' He took pride as a
small boy in gathering his
schoolmates about him to listen

. to his declamations. Conspic-
uous in his repertoire was "The
Burial of Sir John Moore."

Among his associates he had
but few decided favorites, and
one among the stlect number
was a girl. Her name was El-

len and she had great ioSuence
over the budding orator. Upon

uch a disposition Iihm been man
itcsted throughout the State."As thouiih it bfld ii limit

There's uot a place in earth orDuring a recent speak' ng Hot now mat me sunermiss i ...! i tv,. . WVVUDJ1 1 UC3 4DC 1UVBIIKIIVIUU. U m awa nai thai I . ..tour Mr. Stevenson revisited heaven.nc ui.c i.uit iout. ol to t isseumnt case now
feel that there is no; reasoa hv m progrea8 appear9 to nave There's not a tusk to miinkind

Tots In Tha SeientS Congressional

Districts.tbey ebtwld aeep suent. inr quiteweU cpnnrmed his state. given,
the home of bis childhool, and
10,000 people gathered to pay
their respects to old Christian
Stev en son's il lus trious sou.

story ot tne yout stnaeoi w... ment A preacher te8ti fled tnat There's not a blessing or a woe. following is the official votebe forwarded shortlv to the Sec

We Have the Finest Looking Oiar-coa- is

in town today. We Know it
his farm, worth $15,000, was as of the seventh district a declaredI here s not a whisper ves or no,

There's not a lire, or death orretary ol War, and he will be
aked to sift the unfortunate last week by the State Board ofsessed at only $5,000. A great

deal of property escapes taxa
Withiu a stone's throw of his
birthplace, and on the very birth, canvassers:

Kluttr.tion. There s not a feather s weightspot ou which once stood Blue
The State Treasurer will say in ot worth P They consiai .: the big, long ulsteis or the short.'walk- -one occasion Ellen and her Water schoolhouse, he was re Without a woman's in it."his annual report to to tb.9 Legis

Cabarrus 1.584
Davidson 1,872
Iredell 2,592

ceived, and kindred, friends and ing coat ana any Kind you want is here.mother were spending tne day
at Mrs. Stevenson's. Adlai had lature that the (State will be con-

fronted by a deficit of over $200,- -acquaintances gr ispea the hand , The Oxfords are most popular, but Kerseys are!Montgomery 1,133Pinaon News.

episode to the bottom
Here is a statement as made

by one of the young man's rao-- t
eberished friends: Ever since
early boyhood Oscar Booi was
what might be called a "g. od
boy." fie attended the First
Presbyterian church, o' Bristol,
and was as prominent as one ot
bis years could be.. In Sunday
school he was held up as a model

which they bad not snaKtn in 000 next July unless measuresto goto the spring for a buck-
et ot water, so Ellen went with

Holton.
1,015
2,178
1.976

887
1,324

715
976

1,349
1,232
1,728

Rowan 2,799
Stanley 1,350twenty years, tie received all Piuson, Dec. 8. Mr. R. C.

j Keeping pace witn them; so are the Coverts.
No man or boy need hesitate a moment on achim. On the way she said Linier, of this place, is attend incoln 969with a hearty welcome, lhere

was one man who made sever- -"Adlai. the bovs say you will ing court nt. Asheboro this week Catawba 1,631 ; count of price, as we carry a stock for both rich and
I fruitless attempts to reach as juror. Uavie 840 poor.never make a good farmer be

cause you are so lazy."

to increase the revenue are
found. . He recommended the
creation of a tax commission to
prepare a new revenue and ma-
chinery act, and to get all pro-
perty on the tax list. He will
also recommend that where
counties apply for county puis
poses, they be required to pay

Mr. W. Li L' nn hi and Miss adkin 942the speaker, but at last gave it ol manliness, but withal he re-

tained the love and admirationp in despair. Later in the"I guess they are right," he Nannie Hill, both of this place,
were man ied on the 14th of Totals... 15,712 13.380auswere', "but maybe I can el the youngsters who were net

so sniritniillv inclined. Working Overcoats,A. C Sbuford. Pooulist. receiv
day, wheu :he enthusiasm had
subsided, some one came and
told Mr. Steveuson that an old

last month. Kev. W. T. Owenw
officiated. ed in Cabarrus, 51: Davidson.make something bigger."

"Yes," replied the little girl,
$1.75 to $ 5.00
5.00 to 12.00the same proportion to tne btate Mr. It. L. Talbcrt and Charlie

i

Ulsters, storm collars.
In this way he developed into

a young man ol unusual promise. 45; Iredell, 85; Montgomery. 2;colored man wanted to eha'ie"I believe you can do anything as under tho general law. Mison are at work at Gold Hill, iwhii, d; Stanley, 34: Lincoln.He was aoDointea assistant u- -

hands with himyon want to. Rowan county. 143; Catawba, 325; Davie, 17;"Certainly," he said, and fol-- bra.ian ofJJ:By this time they had reac hed Mr. A. K. tli!l, our mail car Yadkin, 4 Total. 744The Soatb's Prosperity.aim wucu uc n.invw... - jFive Covert Overcoats,
Fine Kersey Overcoats,

rier, is attending coutt at Ashe
7.50 to 15.00
5.00 to 16.001

W. H. Moffitt. Prohibitioniet.the spring, in a shady nook, West Point, hnlowed the messenger to where
tho old man stood leaning on a wns croinir to boro this weekPresident Samuel Spencer and got 218 votes andW. A. Grahamwhich was one of the lad s fav . .L. DA, il.va n rl nr A ill- -

Messrs. A. 0. Griiftn and C. C.inspecting party or tnehickory cane. The old negro
M '. ,.. thecouereea- - Msorite resorts. Over the Bering

3 J - i l a 1, i : I ' w - . . I Theodore F. Kluttz, Democrat,Southern Railway spent Tuesdayadvanced wim .reiuuiiuK oww t-
- jipijpj to pive him a UiDlcprojected a roca. Aaiai tooa Talbrrt a te ic the hog business.

They report sales are dull at
present.

as 2.332 majority over Ino. O.tu. .... rinlv nrpaeuren I mai iu nuwii vi. inn uuiuiunu exu; ueu ins uuu. t luiuuiw " ' " i 0out his knife and carved some
letters, which are to be traced tioiton. Republican. Don't Waste Money on Sentiment; See these Oier- -.... ik.ir .,r i.Siii.dflV Schoo quotes rar.ouuuuor oa onviuK;"How're you, Marse Adlai?

Mr. Win I E. Si net land, ofa,.;...: tk. b. mV Allinon "The South is in a better finanYou dou't kuow me, do you ?to this day : "Adlai E Steven '" .... . , .
matin? an address in honor ot oiai couuiuou mumi evwy uciuio. Filipino to Enter Negro Cullege."Why, howdy, Uacle Tom! coats Before Yon Bnjson, Pree U. 8.," rah the first

this place, is iu the saw mill bus-
iness near Troy. We wish him
success.

, u f.: There is more thrift, energy, en
I'm ulad to see you. was the President Dudley, cf the colIme, and lust below was cut in :. u rvnorti1 lerprise, uioro uucumuinnuu viiimiwum ...... . .rplv. "How is Auut Mniey ? The young people of thU com ored Agriculture and Mechanicalliny letters: "My Litile Ellen." : .u. i,l ..uu.nunor. ot H'i- - weaua everywuere au reier- -

111 1 11V. IV. ,A I uvbuhwv It , . v . IMaree Adiai, Miney s dead olieee, Ureensboro, has been inmunity are having n young peoIn the fall, when school "took i hut 0ffp v.iun0 rme w line prosperity oi uie IN. L. CRANFORD & CO,ni, na ipnis m o i " . .. - " . cs formed that the son ol a celebraple's prayer meet in if at Mills- -up." the boys considered thai let) years ago, out i never tor- - n,.r.. rpphprt Wt Point the ch sou'nern nauway, ivir. apeuoer
ted Filipino chief, President Puliirot how she useter say Mar- - i.oro evtry vvednesday ni)tht.....i r of thp imner stated w&t, in making a recent"hand writing on the wall

And the older people have one o, oi tee lsiana oiaan unei.lstar's gwine to s'prise you yit," The? galed BOI out on t he estimate he found that in 1895 443 Trade St. Winston-8ale- m, N. O.great joke, and whenever Adlm
cossed them they would chaff will enter his institution aboutevery Saturday night.UllWI I liu kll IIIUII. I --..Mia nrtit DSKVil LUD DUVUO 1iUMVIi NVO saw TV w w

the first of April. In a letter toMr. A. H. Crantord is erectingMi ata(.ii.aoi. aa Ka na il k:- -. .sAM xonr.ntioii of ana controiiea or ine ooumera
him about the inscription cut u. w . - uiui i" "- - i , . .on irtf President Dudley the Filipinohim a dwelling on his place nearuaA Kv Qlinnil tlfl hill in th. RiMi nretirntHtiou. Boot maae gross prou. oj. Butyuu,- -
in the stone till it became father refers to the institution aswwuu wrr - V T . .. . r: . . . nnn vkSla af tho onrl nf tha tIrpa here. J on Ion,

TT 1 m - 'I'Ku I oar I iinAUMsri asii ftl Ttlltl Fit" WBH HCril I vvv wvery sore subject over which the famous college of Greens
he had many a fight. fhe Agricnltural Department boro, and says bis attention

wits first directed lo it bv notices Shoulder Arms Boys!say was. This is increase-o- f over 40an7 ..... Tk .rf. frnm tlri.f.ll Hill the ol the A. & M. College makes aBut 'the ups and downs of
Adlai's school days were as ui a meOdi tne college woe l" Youse gwine ter get lectea, .,. . per cent, in five years. One show in hog raising. Day

awarded at the Paris Exposifur it's writ on ther rock." Mr. Soencer said that he" nothing compared to hie expe before yesterday five Polandreceelved a b'ow over the heart.J tion.could not say that he had disTins reminded mr. oievenson .
ft n th. ..moo. andriences during vacation. Hard

work didn't suit his taste, and
China hogs were killed, with the
aggregate weight of 2,385covered wonderful improvementof his boyhood aspirations, tie of mortinCation and grief rolled Millionaire ndrew Canieeiein the South along manufacturaBked some friends to accom- - iown his cheeks. Because he pounds, two of the bve beingv plowing he considered most un belieyes tnat the world is grow. LOADEDing and industrial lines, because nder ;, mnths old. One sowoanv him to the spring. While cried he was deemed a cowsrdpleas' nt of all tasks. One sum ing better every dHy, and thatbe knew of its existance, but.that Theseweighed 700 pounds.there h i not down ou his knees Then, it is alieeed. he was made rich men are givine more andthe information of the improve all- .-: mer his father determined to

break the boy of his dislike for athog were not forceJ.ml Hranu a a hn had done to swallow the mixture ot Ta
Kaleigb Post. more to tne poor as tne years

roll by. He said as much at tl.ebncco sauce. ment and prosperous condition
had been borne out by his inwhen a barefooted boy.plowing and to)d him he would SHELLSAfter that the youth wasbesn"My little Ellen" has annual Thanksgiving celebration- nave to plow until ne iiaea n spection.koown as "Bible B ." He at tne Montenore Home, ondead many years.One nicht when be came in was asked repeatedly to snve up Broadway, New York, and de' from work his father asked; his Bible, but he refused For Pointed Qnostlons by tne Sacsder.

Lti Kins

25c. and Up

per pair.

Powdcr,fha fesst

at
19c. per pousid.

35c a Box,consiniDiioaSoma Backwoods Pnliosopaj. lighted a vast audience, by the
delicate allusions be made to bis"Well, son, how did you this, it is charged, he was almost

ChtrlMhrn Kn ud Courier,
make it to-da- y ? Did you get entirely ostracized.Deonly trouble 'bout de los own generosity. "Don't conThe Philadelphia Record saysWhen the returned toover much ground? sheep is it takes too many peo gratulate me on whni I gsve to Shot 7cil.. Ik. MtVirtylicf rnnfarAnnnBristol he told only one or two"Oh, yes, sir, I made fine time nlo tn hunt m. slmrg, said Mr. 'Jarntvie, inat Norfolk. Va . has deolared that is destruction ot lung byr i . abouf the Bible incident. Whentoday, answered the young pursuing his subject, "but conthat ne preachers and presiding eiderslie roaa to aeswuouon is so

broad dat even de bowlegged he did so be explainedfarmer. . :5 gratulaie me on what I induceda ., m h fh hnnk I mint not ride to ineir places otnuuiu . . , um " . v .. -- -' ..... . I , , , . ,man kin fin' oleatv er room. per pound."And if you read a hundred Pittsburg to give alone with my
because Dr. Allison had wiitten worship, or go annus wieir pasir mouiay encese is acstrucuonSay what you will 'boat de depages every day, as you did to gift,, liyou congratulate me on

this I say, Shnkt!" And thenvil, be alius op en at his post, onthj three veres from auwes ou ouuujrfly-le- prai nfrliprailroad by a growing germ,,he th chanter of .Numbers, steamers, street cars orday, it will not take you long
the ereat money maker added:ready ter wait on customers. "

to flush - 'Robinson Crusoe, These lines the clergyman had trains; out tney wui oe pernmr If you kfll the germ, you When I die I want on mv tomb Hardware Store.aid the father. .
De truth is a burnin' lamp;

but some folks puts it oat by too intended lor the spiritual com- - ted to go on norseoacii msteaa oi custone no lelerence io what IstoD the consumption. You
- The guilty youth wondered if i Alort and guidance of the high- - ridlngotnerwise. -i- msacuon,

,n;ru.A .Ann emAi-t- . That the savsThe Board, "was taken onmuch trimmin er ae wick, . have it i ven to my fellow man,
tohis father bad seem him tying can or can't, . according- Col' weather is de tame fer tint rather this line: "He in

under the shade of au oak tree Charityi but Charity is so wrop duced the following persons torj, im t. . - ' -- ' ' - I . . , . i . I . when you begin.,i.. nn wa. ahomn rercence. wmcn aeuiareu iiutmd ud hit's mighty hard ter give, &c That's something to, reading, while he stopped, as
" conacieuce told him. to let the twenty minutes before he died, the practice of violation of, To advertise our stock of Hardware and to make room forTake Scott's Emulsion ofr.pknrnise ner. put on a man tombstone.

Maa AnnSMAllS flntlfT f n ,IT. I LflR rUiDUttltll IS HUUaiJ WU VWM it we oner imiL.ic bahkel bkkuxjh joavuhq gum atmule rest. i rkM a.. hs iwrn rak. I eqoh to be ooaQteoanced by theThank de Lawd. w'en ooai is
too hhrh fer de no' man he kin Cod Liver Oil : take a Tittle

The old man would often A Tallahassee. P1a dispstch W OO, 94 40, 4.7o and 6.00. KKMLNQTON, 16.40. Doubleh. mmmi a nu .i.rn inn iiudwiuji it uiiuipuvib v.. vuw
walk outen de do' en warm his at first.say : "Adlai is a mighty fine says: At bait past iu mr mgnt osrrei Dreecn loaaing gun fy.yo, 99.76, f .0, 10.00 and up.li.r n hava thr iprltl read vemence l auuru. uu.Inansinaesunsuinn i w. a--

., .i.l .wh.hnP.uiihit mmt oar- - orient ngnc aaineo across me ibov. but to save me I cannot It acts asdat Providence- - is - ",vuDey say V--
w- to.r : an-- northwestern sky. ROBERTS,"SB'Skeen him at work." At last food: it is the This waa followed within three I

,' bappt thought suggested itself mihutesby two reports, as if The Hardware) Man.easi est f o o d- -
, he would put a bell on the intiff- Ataffarin dan anybody tk ftr vnlnamna orrvAll I. .... a t a I .Lai inrln" ah All tiAt flAUshlai iiHfl ssaill atl niAlfilV Cnlli I ItUBlf ' HUT UOVIHO sunt w v Scerns not to be.... , KaII la mm wMmule so as to know when the tarring the earth. The incident JJoeny Bfc, ;v v rviuaton, L. any work on the Sabbath Day T

1 Knt hit', mv Ka. oernins tb exptnence of BrU wss the talk of the city and a
iiarna. haii'i. too hot far even tol s cadet. ... .(..We do not intend to go into aw

easslon of the Question, batsome
food ; makes you
hungry ; eating
is comfortable.

good intentions ter locate dar, bad tbeen an earthquake, bnt NOTICE ( The editor of The Dispatch is personally
. . ... . . . I . J ' . 1 t . T?. V. 1 1Triolt; 6tU Uii Cup. I persons wUl think that it Is not

I the thing to pick and choose acientinc neonie aeri mat n icauainteu wun a i tne iddte w insion.aa em anvpnisfrs

boy stopped to rest. Several
I'- - days passed and the tinkle,

tiukle only ceased " at dinner
' time ftnd nightfall. The father

was much encouraged by the
new plan, which he supposed
waa working like a charm.

Trinity won, in the intercoHw ..W,ni.r nrovialons of the! k wasIf meteor, and It Struck the and know them to h nrfr1v rfliahl. and will vrairK fnJ You erow strong- ' TneDilrjlnJ Bnslnws
i. r :i ( T.n. I r . " " aleviatc debate with Wake Forest n JT mMti n .hall keen I mtu wiimuiKn iuim wi I .!-- 1 cfamnf tV..., mob. in h. M nniiii They are proThe cvntuue has

tw. it.f. er. Take more
Uk mo oUMT.In a recent SDeecb. last wees, wmcn iook piace at and WQ&t we shall break. gressive m rchants, carry a fine line of goods and when you .Hoard, oi Wisconsin, ssid that the Academy oi muic. ibc

in hi. state1 dairvins has been. One day , he concluded he
would step over and see how

trade with them you may rely upon what they say.Question was: "Resolved that not too much ; enough is as

much as you like and agrees Tbe large Rogers LocomotiveSHiIepUbrought to a high state ol peilec the soutn Carolina aispensary
tion. and tbrouirh It tne vaiue oil. Th, Trinii works, the moat extensive indus-

try in Paterson, N. J may be
Adlai waa getting on with his
plowing. The nearer be got to horrid''Oh. you editors are with you. Satisfy hungerlands have been considetably in-- b , diycussed the affirmate. ha aohbed. ' a. a. AJutTKLD) Pres. . L. AKHTtaw, Csabiermoved to Birmingham, : Alathe field the more distinct be creased. He told of ope county hiu Wak e Forest nrcsented the with usual food : whateverWhat Is the trouble, madamr" Tbe only Southern locomotive'm. a tin Wisconsin where, prior to the

works are. located In Klsbmond,you like and agrees with you,introduction Bakof Toxr;asvillGand are now shipping many ea
came the sound of the bell

The old man chuckled to :him
self: -

"Well, that's ft good remedy.'
the lands aJLX ,.ini. bnt Tnnity-- an obituary ot my husband, and, When , you are strong gines to forelgh countries. Annrr ner. for Im knan .alH in it that ha order for a doten locomotives towhich baa now been raised to the again, nave recovered yourMl lUlM UDtrtJ. ' . had been married' for 20 years,' Presently he came to ft dead be used in Finland was receivedvalue of $61 per acre by dairy

N0BTH CAROLINA.

Capital Stock, S23.CS0i u.. the germs - are$ttcngth- -: i. ,k. nv..hj ana vou w nw Monday.farms. lo that county there are
. .. i ".T".': r.l..:..tit Mn,rw forhalt.' Before him stood the

mule and the plough, with one
new furrow in the field. The

at t rawl xvsas.tVi.nM saflu alter one oi it " " -DUW VW MMUWI I county jail nigns I J""" ,, F. 8. Lambeth. E. W. Cstsa, Dr. RTbe people of Porto Rico have , DiRsctoBs
ot the ait of living cbesp down I ss, J M Morris, J C Kinney, WJ ArmBold, Br., Dr.

.ini.trd at aowards of $5,000. lar For God's sake take Bha wept But suy A rt:r,'
C Ttbell etiil sounded, so be followed It was sill Ka Accoraina to special agent J Finch, Mai. J H Lambeth, E MArmflold, Lr F

dead ; you have killed them.

If you have not triad It, send
for fre sample, It agreeable
taste will surprise you.

'' , SCOTT ABOWNE, . .
r.KtimlKta.

oo annually includitsr all prod-- me out ol this. ' You koow any grlnnedV; Pftrnkpsthe sound to a thicket near by
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Say!or, Over half of them live oolLedford and Oeo A Thompson .Tbis Ist.k t- -"'. - I ... . . Who knows f Baltimoreucti: and the owners oi toe tarms ma m coanty win go on my ""."There sat Adlai with a book in

American.have not less than $2,000,000 in I bond. This hote is infected with less than ne cents a day, and aiaooonnta of Brms and Individuals In DaviJm 1 1

large number oa less tbaa three to whom the above board of directors cm - '. s ihis hand. On a bush close by
'." hutte the toll-tal- e boll, to which rh on deposit in the banks. wet mln. and is crowded with nig

'400 Pearl St New York.i ". . . .. . cents. But tbey doa t do much modations and aeourity. Always r- - H c ItBcnaw yor ; SnbscciptioaI em. it ain't no nuen piact ior livibg. , ' w will make 1 to jour advsul. 4 w.k i, i.was attached a string, the other
end of which was attached to' yoa see a mark ott it. ;8ew is your aobserltitioQ paid la gentleman."


